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little better than a mania) thin passion the common world 1 practice; a few duty to keep our nav> «.» atroiig th«P it Many of the vir.itii : eimrehu. n wi'i 
when it is paaaed in hardly com pro months anffloed to depose eoeloaiasticisui must lie iorever impossible l< r us to in* remain and participate ,u f • Ursr

.. EllllilSl
W. Hand, «a the Church ot K„>- enotbe/ood all past parallel. In Gen- t-ubllo bulldlnp el I ■ '■ thingtor all o ’•
port N J «poke on "What UooU ova Calvin was » grid, la Spain, banner which tod symbolized aaivoml uito Irani soldlem « at ........ . ami to lie L J. t.l.-. ". "I ' «.It rrra.'i
Things Can We Un Fran tbe Roeoo Charte, and Vhilllp governed two love within the won carried by • prepared to light at unj «.......;«t The ---- -----------
Catholic Church ? ’ III. text wan Hill, world» without question. In Kngland the ragged battalion- .1 tin |wo|ila i »«;k ele.nlj "iig.it t. !*• dedteateil . ... . . ( nil.' ,it , i
4 ; 8 : •• II tnere be .ay virtue, 11 there the Tudor dyuaaty wa» worshipped errands ol pillage destruction. 1 lie ' 1 - the Colon el. i oh,"i»l and Other I.IMM. All I II. 1
lw any praise, think cm these things." blindly. Men might and did rebel great mibversire Wort had been .lie, itly i wi«", "tills Majeeti Kinpire. 11.\ I 1*. I * I'lil.Uih

Said he - “It IS my purpose to-night sgalnst a particular governmout, but it a ,d ruthleesl.v aooe, sbcdlolhel.ee I. wli : , • "ver 11 v,........ might be
to speak on points ol excellence of the wa. ooly to set up something equally o' l’ope» and kings In■ mue had Ih-„ d, dioated, whether to the »...... ter. or b .... ... ... -1
Catholic Cl,arch as seen by one outride aesolu-e in its place. dag under altar and throne." .h.,uu-.s o, ring. ,s ol brav. aongs, there *
that great Church. While m, to.timony ----------------- All thus U from he Americao Free. “"““I'^r^WltSont ^ tiZd Chore,, of klugUnd. or „
nmy not be fully adequate on the sub , ... , ,. m/sTirei n\ "f Beptemb* r, Ull. It ih J , . . I, > it >.ne of its various brun » ■ ' 1 • *, w .
jAct, still it will be unprejudiced and MORE MISSIONARY IllMUll I ION open oonfeaaion th n l-'re, inas-mry la ni iglou Core can be in -'aid morale, and r).timii , , , llb, ., , „ tl„. !.. . ,11,.. ' i r ol St.
dUlntereated. ita own nature opt- < ristlsnlty, I „ ,‘s” ar® I matter of inatltutlng religious commun-1 l-oo'a Church, Denver, la back of »

" From her unbrokvu history gulug Qne |a undecided whether to admire that it is, or was, .died with “ rootle- 1 ' • ...............111 ' 1 ‘ ' ities en the model of tin.», that have nl- ....... ' build „ nui ion.I iiuspital
back to Christ we are under a great debt m„at the boldness or the ingenuity which iam and magio," and t hat It “ dedicates ------------ —-•----—— ways been so powerful a luroe for good , 1er , mi|ti'."i ,u I lint . ity. mid to
to her for preserving tho mauuseripta of dtepisyed in she drafting of mlaelvu- Itr future not to Ohr. bur. to “the Cm- KDISON \S U'iliK ,n th. . c:..... !.. V . wL- ........................................ ... 1 ‘
our New Toetament. For agtw monks a reporte of the uou-Cathollc,or rather known Clod. Secs,!. , y. It boasts ol 1 such a departure In Angllealliam ns i j dune of In-nver. F i tier t) liyuu
wen' the scholars of the day and their «nü-Oathollo, propegaodlite who are being ru t a conaartrative social nr p algn of the dylng-oul of thus oraaa hoe-
work woe kept from the exigencies of uouied Into the foreign mission Helds as o.l force, for It ch, iu . monk and the nan, ........................ . on by the white
war in monasteries. We are greatly in- workerB for an easy livelihood. There ; lory that it under ,ed. not on!> the l limn- ■ \. /I - rmw toiirnu; wlm'li was I -, nun, » - s, . . iisr- , ' - ..I , • i.n : .1 " o' alilish-
debted v. her aim, lor such men us , boldness that knows no rest rail. I altar, but the throde. ..ml that it. n-d Lurope, cm the Ural vacation he has al 0I the Proteatantlam of the mem f sueh a hospital at heart.
Thomas a Keiupts, Fenolon and Savon- about «.me of theae reports, a reckless- banner" wa, carried hv the ragged bat u lowed hi,nsell for many year., is giving ....... it was „l the IT,,- , ,
» tola. î,,,, „t dénonciation <<i tocal Catholic  ........... " r““d8 "’‘T wa.Ï teatantlsm of ,11 the ithei . lV‘r,.a

We admire her people : clergy, and at the same time an Ingenn end destruction. ■«sally, il re............" ■ -1 l,rl *"r th* ' • .k,- »,» n C.ith.,1'-- Church , , , , .... ,, „n
Boeenae they beHereatroegly In thrir the phraseology of each claims of ....... ... did. a» ' 1 e.ri.l many hm eilow countrymen "on.

Church. success in gaining “converts " that he- brings about the tern ■ h reuch lb . rey,ic.nl turn »... X 1 iison the , ■ v„ , '.-rd-dill -ooth.'r s mlh x„„'iril.a.
Because ,,f their loyalty to their tra; the skid of thi special pleader at I lution, it will belmpm de for Amer............... pit nations of Europe wunld behold a , s , . ,

Church’s internet». Its highest degree of efficiency under Freemasons to dis -ate themselves typical and ideal American. Ills own |>r,lt,.aU„ts, tins time not in the liltiia! r, h„ remarked that
liroause they aro always ready to de- y remarkable case in point la i *rum tbe.r brethre I-rai.ee, It.,-., u .teraiices, bowow •..■lie.' lie h.»s land-, . \ngliea Church but ...... ", ......... th, , i u„» tree,

fend their Church's interests and if need aflotded In the report presented at the hpaii and I oriuga who i v<be die for her. MtaSounty tontemoe in Pittsburg telling the woridftat their whole pm read, ^m^ehl. Jaunt matter of, regret, u,traBprotelunt» of England.
Bewtiee they support her byfalthfol on 0,i,dit;mi> In Porto Rico, by P°be !' political, ; an^ s..... ,

; church Btbendancv, by gtmeroiid liberal- itev. Ur. Belfuur. Whilst it is cimspicii- 1 l',#" *H to W',rk tLl‘ , ‘C1Vi* ,« ,■ „ . . . . , „ . m:m, tolls us «-ditorially that the Rev.
ity and the men go to church equally oua #or moderation and abb< nee ol the i KrvolutioD of 1 <89.— Armnca. ' 'Ir- a*u *’ » hurried journey K. j. Ca.upi«<11 ot London hm instituted ; 1 he term “alma mater, which ih
with the women. calumny as regards Catholic clergy that ------------ - » ' ------- — through I- ranee and l.ermuuy. ha» dis Ul, ,,rdrr of Pioneer Pis-aohera “ on the universally applied tocolli'ges and un-

Because they show great reverence „ kH) contemptible some leporis ol 1 covered why one is flourishing «ndth- |ln,.h ,| the order» ol i-reach log Irl.irs ,1 Iversito - where men receive their
for their Church and pastors. „the, miwhmary gatherings, it shows an 111'I OR V F01. HEROtN uiher decadent. France is too full ol , th(, MUW)e Ages. Tne quoted , liras.- schohirehlp training, la ol purely Vatho-

The wisd"ii of t.he Church Is seen. ,. ciaulnulatln" vtstisticsthat 1 ' churches and cathedrals that is the , mlf ,,,,r„ n,,f tlie Watchman's. Is a some- I lie , rirtin. it has its source at tho
iu regard to the times of service, all j " never in oar experience been sur- i ,, v whole explanation ut Her sorry Oe’line: whilt remarkable admbalou that those University of B mn, and drew lbs In*

classes accommodated by early and late , tihhed The report is thus summarized Fa many years o 1 g ' 1 Germany, on the contrary, is a land of |a7y good for nothing Irairs of the splratiot, I rum the beautiful chiseled
services. ^ Tb„ Lancasu-r Daily Intelligencer ol w'-mtig Ui teach the mng idea bow to mills and factories, not of churches, and ,, iddle Ag,.a wh„ hilv,. been so be-rated statue of the I'.leased Virgin, known as

Their churches are open all the week the 15th instant • ' shoot. He has now advanced a step herein is to be found the sufficient Protestant writers for so many the Alma Miner, which was placed
for worship and meditation. The (Porto Rico mission) lorce con <* ‘inwk-step ;) and m common with rea«,n for the l atherland s virility. huudrl.d years, and whose m,worthiness the principle portal ol that famous in-

Her charitable work commends her to »ists ,*l Revs. Ostrom and A nderson, with j.’r' ’ K' ,’A . , ' . , ,h lu the golden future, .ictordmg to the k clted :1B pr,s,| ,,f the need for are stitntinn.
all communities. "hetr wlvea. Miss Wellauder sud Mr,. ‘V nll‘1 Iho.o ’ prophetic forecast of the Inventor, re- form, n„d, after oil. something ». their

There Is no distinction when in chnrch Martidez and Miss Gadrlella and six i A” ” m K-inlin„ will everywhere be eliminated |,veH and j,, their system wurtu copying,
between the classe, of people: they are mbmionaries. Lois and chapel. , ^ ho T be«i kmiwn gthan U o‘, e a“d The Watchman continues:
equal before God, whether rich or poor, «“ the special aim at this time. The ‘ m . e wrii* will take it, pUc.;- " At present all are yeuog men. They

Their attitude on the question of di- w ru [nbiudH4 evangeli-tic work aod I'' ll” th;'r' h| , All this is very 1.unmating. Rut 1» l|Te under rule in community in a hotel
vorce is wise nod strong. To them mar- mUsionî btSan loan. C.toca, B„a- T UMl,t tru" ’ " thv Vnencii, wizard . pro- iu . pour district, and an- siut out in,
riage and the home is sacreel and if they Toa Bai-, and Monacillo. Schools J vt,ry ““J’1,^ the hand of "\I r ,hctlul1* ''rv    soundly based than var[OUB localities to conduct missions.
succeed in leading other Churches iu Ulntainid in them- place, and the ous piqte, and pasaap- s the hand o, Mr. lu„ dlsgcms ol h ..well German con- „„ inducement to eng.ge
taking a similar stand, .he future wel- ™„ m.ve established an eduostiol.a, 18 tuJ^, ‘°»"* n „ , ’“u™8' llt"" w'"=ht '"""‘n"' iu this work itself ; tho, have a simple
faieol the state, now threatened, will summary A recent census of at^nd tc^iLlna^te snd^niorce the lease,; more stu^han hU “L'.afatto” that

a"“Vn !*r“ aDd lri’t7hU"t„r^““ the prose narrative are of course Mr. France s drawback is ton much religion dr(“Vfa", S.l Slu o
on the island "V™* ’’f, f1' K.plmg s. Tne, hav. alibis Character- Churches in plenty she undoubtedly has, Urn ceTib Jv fer a tim.V
and eucourapi ig 1 iatic notes ol vigor, vivacity, and pa- ;in<j cathedrals, which are among h«*r ! rph, ;u ,x..-rrVr0U9!Y near the An Important reorganization of the

auuilxueu uo.l, win., CriotUim. They appeal to an audu-uce chief glories, yet they are mostly de- c^htSio idea surely. “ They must Catholic Church iu England has been
ol the young. sert**d. In the eyes of the present gov- ursct;ee œlihacy. Certainly a perilous decided upon and a psosl bull will short-

The v.hole volume with its highly erument Christianity is bue a «upersti- a.lm-,hSivU ,,f the* worth of a discipline 'y be issued dividing fijgland into three 
colvred pictures, its striking prints, tiou, and the heavy hand of state coer- wlljch ^ the favorite target of l^rotest eccleHiabtlcaliprovinces. witharchcpisco- 
its verses, its intensely national cjou ilaH cliecktKl much of whatever re- a|)t ei)ntruvvriiaUbtH. But there is an l*«* setis at Liverpool, Birmingham and 

its ouiio-iuiti style, is such i,Ki0US life had survived among the immediate modification “for a time” Westminister. Two new dioceses will 
youthful (and frivolities, the skepticism and the _whfch make^ it agreeable to Protect- also be formed. Thus tho great Boeuf 

luateria'ism of the French nation. It :int ideas. Though why it should be ox- Westminster will be considerably re-
nas remained lor an .American visitor to |)rvhHeri that way, it is di 111 on It to say, duoed In dignity, as, instead of having
liud a super 11 uity of religious zeal, and, ;s B„ yuung men,'no matter what their fourteen suffragan sees, as now, it will
still stranger, t siogh* this out as the 05mUg may be, must practise celibacy have only four,
root ol her national disorders. «• jor a timtA*’ However, let uh has* what

In attributing Go many's advancement [h wrifct(,„ further of this Protestant 
to the multitude ol mills and the dearth 
of church Edison talks just as arrant 
pont en se. Anybody at all acquainted 
with Oermnu life knows that religion 
plays a larger part in the thought of the 
people than in France.

Bat it need occasion no surprise t bat 
the distinguished inventor is so widely 
astray. The fixed temper of his mind 
predisposes him to entertain warped 
views, lie is firmly convinced that 
men and women are no other than the 

ish. Belief in tke soul

CATHOLIC NOTESThe Priest
Out of the Mystic Silence 
lie heard the whispered “Come,” 
But siren voices called him ; 
Pleadings of friends and home ; 
Life with its gaudy trappings; 
Glamour of worldly lure,
Bright to the eyes first seeming— 
Or else, to serve the poor ?

But to the sweet temptation 
He steeled his pure young heart, 
For him nor home nor kindred, 
His was a life apart.
His ou the lonely hilltops 
With Christ, the Lord, to stand, 
Leading by his example 
Up to the Better Laud.

What of the years of waiting ? 
How did he work and pray ? 
Feering, yet how deriving,
The Ordination Day.
“Thou art a Priest forever” 
Thrills through his inmost soul, 
Treading with uoiy iervuur 
Way to the final goal.

Perfect the preparation 
Ol him who trembling stands, 
Robed in the sacred vestments, 
Touching with holy hands 
Chalice of man’s atonement, 
Fruit of the Pierced Side,
Signed with the blest anointing, 
Priest of the Crucified.

There with the Augivt sunshine 
Tinting his robes of gold, 
Standeeh the new made pastor, 
Shepherd within the fold.
He is a Priest for ever,
One of the chosen few.
Kueeliug there for his blessing, 
A Mother’s dream comes true.

D \

Mr. A..) Balfour and to defeat the veto 
bill restrict ing the power of the Lords. 
Toronto Globe.

A BAPTIST MINISTER’S TRI
BUTE

OFFICE

ONTO
St. West The practice of making a public 

marriage an attraction of fairs and ex
positions caunot be too strongly con- 

! doomed. The Catholic Bulletin, of 
St. Paul, takes Governor Everhart 
severely to task for not only assisting 
at such an unbecoming ceremony, but 
giving the bride away at a county fair 
iu Minnesota.
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ULSTER AMI HOME RULE
On Saturday last I niuniht Ulster once 

more dvimmstrated ita implacable hostil
ity to any scheme of Home Rule for Ire
land. S|H*cial trains poured thousands 
into Belfast to take part in one of those 

with which Ire-

i DON

* Professor Adolf llarnack announces 
the discovery ot a tenth century man
uscript in tin; Meteov.m Monastery by 
hn Athenian professor. The scroll con
tains the Book of Revelations to the 
fourteenth chapter, with a e xnmentary 
which Probvwir lUrrnck believes was 
written by ()rigen in the third century, 
being a “Commentary on the Apoc- 
a'ypse," promised by Origen in bis 
commentary on the Gospel of Bt. 
Matthew.

great political displays 
laud is so familiar. From the Union on
ward, North and South liave been ae- 
custonn^d to|give expression to the feel
ing of the fcim»»s regarding burning na
tional controversies by the holding of 
raun-ter demonstrations. But while the 
South has slowly but steadily accom
plished its purposes and forged its 
resolution Into enactments on the anvil 
of Parliamentary representation, the 
Nnrth; on the other hand, has utterly 
failed to stay indefinitely the r«*tn-ree- 
Icss hand of destiny and has been driven 
step by step from its privileged strong
holds. One after another the cher
ished constitutional idols of the ascend
ancy party have fallen in the house 
of Rimmou.

Tne demonstration of Baturday last 
may excite public feeling for a time, but 
it will as surely fall of its purpose as 
similiar monster Unionist gatherings 
have failed during the intermittent 
struggles of the nest century.
Daniel O'Connell who first perceived the 
driving force of monster gatherings of 
the Irish people. If hie repeal move
ment went down ultimately to defeat it 

largely due to calculative causes 
that reached their climax iu his failure 
to carry through the historic Cion tart 
meeting in the teeth of Government 

Irish Tri-

Strings are used 
iny of the leading 
is country, 
no better medium

LABORERS’ GIFT TO FATHER 
VAUGHAN

ants at set»ices
Roman Catholics numbered 8 091. The 
leoelpts for the biennium were $29 866,

. , u * in MrararxifAA 74 and $J 1,071.81 are in the treasury.(x.ldor, September 10.-1 esp to U| lhia much ia u a apecis| chsprl Inod
Father \ sughnn’s version to present*. The lx).rd baa two fleld mi„ifiu.r,e„, 
ti..u« to th ■ Clergy, he hlms.,11 wa, the (i£v c „ Mld t|. o. Linde-
oeuter reoently ol s frnntlesUy enthusi- K„. H,roa.th stirred the con-
astic crowd of dockers, ooste™, and wlth 3U apfa,a, ,„r |,md. lor
casual laborers, their wive* and families , „nd mp,rPty through which
who made him a unique gilt. Jhegood the^ wlll be asfmiablng results. Ad- 
.1 es ci t had in.de ...me strong reetric- yent 8unda „.a, elected a. the Sun- 
lions before he would graffy -he wishes on wy'h t|„ congregations can give
of hi. friend,. No man or ««men ws, » «..rtribnü,*. for this work. The 
to subscribe more than one farthing to ^ fur apport|onment of
the gilt. I h.« enabled everyone to par- rj00 aad thp mattor wa„ refrrre.1 to 
tic : paw and did not pul too much st-aln bud t commit[ee. 
upon generous but slender p .rasa w Uave no menus at hand at pres- 
Tneresult was a gun metal .atch ol the wh.„b we 0.n test the truth of
best quality, but funds would not ran th|s Pxtra,,rdUiary ,to,y. bllt we have 
to a clisin, s.) Iiy a briHinnt suggestion Lhe fact that the Csthollc population 
of l ather Vaughan himself, a bootlace uf thp il|and ,mmbers a million ; that 
wo* provided by h pedler ** his coutri- «ürhfcv-nine churches and

UUU'"“ tWeotî °"P Chap,:U T3 n,atnrl"V “’o | W.r'the moral of its teaching."“rihe; U Ih accepting this We ! . u,

*•«* "alBïïdïto«rïïiîs t d°fî r '"Trür»1 «-»«• st:*»....Jand told a story of a lady who 'w.th of Information that will ex- .. iwl once settled down in „|d since he has steadlastl,
much indignant linage on the church the remarkable report on the Britain h, was much too apt, as his de- tutted to harbor any of the -’vagaries" of
tne.«Ruais, and even the , orgy burst ,-orto Rioo 1’rutest.snt mission pr.wi.ted SMllldantB to dsv, to i.o, 1er soldier- lv
,0rth '"‘f'lar heLd 1,^0niching aod !!! U/’ Be.four'.-l’h.iadelphU Catholic ^"«vther. • The " Lordliest life ^ .«£» presents a striking e,
moruR g! lier'silver chain satchel s,tanliard 8U<1 llme8' on earth ’ is not forgotten. ample ot the sad truth that the spiri
mlormed M« ber ailver chainI - ■ : Again the unhappy Ssvm is madeia . qji f.culti.s ar. just as liable to be
stolen from her while ah* was praying. I’REMI W>Mi\ \M> HIE ............. ! 1 "
r Hal'. Then van nr tvoklrJlv calm pi» i \ r il l- i:\nl UTf A\ tic remarks: It t* quite possible to have the bodily sihb. s. I a t a ma.i strap hisi"n«di»Piiid When it had I IlLMH L L \ < - LL 1 I VA too much freedom, and you will see acme to iiis side and paralysis will be-
amidst^Bt^stor^a^w^wn^h^ what a prie, these Saxou,, before the f„fv The common people
somewhat sub»id^dv^d(bi«WW^> In lt review of a receùt work by Una end of the. r six hundred > .,u 4 ,1 free- >pok„ Duly When tiny framed Th* pm-
.'.‘xv Tnit Z i nrlv •' suLi he “and tt'eii Birch on ll Secret 8o.-;etiea and the , , in, had to pa> for theirs. This is v.-rb “ I't.or, is liope ;■•« blind » ■

Watch and pray, , b, , |.rt,llCh Revo utiou," the editor of the ,.hviom.lv to tlie address ol hose who , whu Wln „ot see.” The American
vou will sa e " - ’ American Freemason potes that there do nob go in for Territôrlsl soldiering, inventor has been so l ing «-ngrovaed
your temper. two views with regard to the oonuec- Wln-n we are told that * fbe Wi».e jH discoveries of dynamics that he has

turn of Freemasonry with the terrible Men" of the unwise Ethelr<»d were **a^« |ost all power to perceive the vaster 
upheaval. ‘ wh en rises beiore the mind u vless tiie Hi use of Comm v\ou!d , ir,«, which pulsate through the mora.}
huge and grotesque jet sublimely ap- oe to day if ri ere was a bic invahion, ’ j l(>aim. A master intellect is no guar-
pallii g because of Lhc pasMons lixweiied w. feel pure that Cabinet Ministers in ; xd spiritual iiihight. Any man
a-id the elemental forces that had free Etiglaud do uot subsidize this voiiim»- , j v%q,, is blind to the light f rom itie Suar 
sweep for destruction." sud when reference is made to * «ix hun- ^he E*-t. whose hopeful ray first da» it

It was not Freemasonry pure and tired members of Parliament with a ; , don Bethlehem, and which in the inter-
simple, the writer tells us, that brought sprinkling of traitors among them, w veiling nineteen centuries has gn-wn to 
(lhout the Revolution, but ic was becanve |, el certain as to the address to which , t he dazzling n. . ay splendor in which 

dared to give asylum to that shot is directed.
Prose or verse, it is atw

are^ully and ac- 
from English gut 

l quality. Every 
led; carefully ex- 
i and guaranteed 
every respect, 
trings are packed 
anner that they 
ad pliable.
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ring of 4 lengths 
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string satisfaction 
im” strings. Order 
to-day. Address

an experiment on 
ageful) national taste as has never 
been made in our time. We shall be 
curious to see if it is successful.

As history pure and simple we need 
not take it very seriously ; it will hard
ly be quoted as 
material for forming a fine old jingo 
spirit for use in case of need—since all 

jingoes in war-time—nothing could 
be better.

It is to be noted, with feelings too 
deep for * xpreeston, that the general 
t ne ot thie volume appeals more to 
‘the Gallant Colonel” every*he/e, than 
to itio President of the i’oace S iciety 

To shoot straight and shunt

The results of the last census of the 
German Empire ( December 1, IU10 are 
being gradually published. The relig
ious statistics are a surprise to many. 
The preliminary figures for Prussia 
show that the Catholics are steadily 
gaining on the Evangelicals, in 1871 
out of 1,000 inhabitants 010 were Pro- 
Lvwtant and 1130 Catln.lio : in 1010 the 
figures were til8 and 1 Still, respectively— 
ii Protestant loss of 111 and a Catholic 
gain ol 27.

authority. Bud as
order of preachers :

“ Also, they are all good preachers 
and present the libel al Christ ian teach
ings iu an extremely able manner. Two 
months out of every three are spent in 
the mission field by every preacher. 
They usually go out by tw.m, instead of 
singly* The third month of every 
quarter is spent in the hotel, for pur
poses of study ami refreshment of b >dv 
and soul. Tpey wear a student's habit, 
by which probably they will be known 
to the general public before long. 
Their student life is under the charge uf 
a warden. These pioneer preachers

proclamation. The great 
bune's sun set wh#m he no longer had 
the power tj mas4 the unarmed regions 
of the Irish discontented under the 
shadow of the walls of Dublin Castle. 
The ascendancy party have held many 
den oust rations bigger than that of 
Saturday, last, ut they are remembered 
only as milestones along tho road of 
Irish progress, as monuments to the 
memory ol l«»hC causes.

What Irish Unionists failed to accom
plish when their power a id influence 

supreme throughout Ireland and in 
British Parliament cannot now be

It has been announced that the Cath
olic Bishops of the A runulan Rite in
tend holding a council in the Eternal 

,r City during the month of October for 
evangelists have alro.dv bad great sue- i urp "*e "f à-ridli* q'iratloiie of 

in nttratiting audbrne» -, .m l mere mtomit to their ll.«k« iu the Eut.
■ i " 1 ll"""l”! Blabopa wlll partiol-

admlssion tom..... .. .................... ,'TT ,, ïo’i âLf!Î
Ile,, i heu . e have tile whole scheme 1 ” ,U! I*’"11'"1'1"

,,| „ I’i a. stout order preach, e». I‘.»l MH- «*•«*«., INtr.ar.-b of tho
based (md tills lathe imoorlaut p-.iiit) ! A r.neueuw of t illcia, who have already 
■’on the line, of me orders ol the arrive at Rome and was received in 
preacl.iieelri .rs of the Middle Age».”— privât, audience by the Holy Father. 
Sacred Heart Review.

& SONSams co, Ltd
St., Toronto
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i Organs cue
attained, When, like Samson, they have 
been hh ni i>f their strength In their 
own land, and can ho longer rely upon 
Britain for sympathy and support.
Around «heir broken defences they 
have erected au imaginary Chinese 
wall, from behind which they fight over 
again with antiquated weapon» 
battles of a bygone age, while the placid 
waters of the historic Boyne have re
flected t he rising sun of three now cen
turies. E uaucipation, the reform Bill,
Irish Cnurch dises tsbl ishment, the 
secret ballot, land reform, local govern
ment and university reform have been historical things.
carried in spite of their opposition. Ex- of the old empires «>t the Lint were 
perience has taught the n nothing, passed under anon a claim, the Komau 
Th.-ir monster protest a Hillsborough In empire was based upon it, the Russian 
13(57 over winch the big marquis uf State was made by it, r rvnch society 
Do wash ire presided, aud at which the luxuriated iu it for one magnificent cen- 
famous Presbyterian divine, Dr. Henry tury. It is the easiest and (mien it 
Cooke, delivered one of his last philp- works) the most prompt of nil inatru- 
pics against liberal reform legislation, ments. But Ï beg the reader to di»- 
together with the threats at that time tinguish between the claim to Absolute 
to “kick the Qiieen’s crown into the Monarchy and the sense winch pro 
B»vne” <lid not save Established duo<‘d for a very short time m European 
Church ascendancy. The conversion affair», a time exactly coincident with 
nt a latter period of Orange lodges Into the heformatiou, the phenomenon of the 
rack-rent emergency ufflee. did not save Absolute In civil government. The dif- 
landlordism. ferenoe is this : An Absolute Monarchy

There remains one stronghold of an- is simply a convenient short cut by 
c.uidancv— Osatle government -that which things are done quickly and 
still survives the political struggles ot which people tsko to when they are 
tho nast century. It, too, is destined wearied of inefficiency and delay . a 
to go down before the avenging march thing which they cling to m theory long 
„l time, and there are fewer ill the alter it ban lost power because it is 
Unionist ranks to-day to do it reverence, theoretically capable of getto g things 
The Unionist party may put up a big done at once and wi.non, discussion.

plrtr 'inea agalns- Home Rule, But the sense of an -bs'.ln . civil 
but, it is hopelessly handicspped by .lie eminent is something very different * ’
Unionist L a I Government Act of I8U8 a demand. »n appetite nrimeediug ft in 
tha conceded ...• jur.tv rule, and by the the whole community and amounting to 
înrriuu-S d.rting the vet., oontroverav . worship ol civil author.t,. In one a«- 
;.1 |i I.mists 1-alers «ho sought to bar pect It is the deifloatv.li of theatafcu 

I,lab Fir.ia nent tor an undeflleii In another the deifloation of aw . but 
It ia e bad omen lor in every aspect It is the adoration of the 

,.| ■ he Ulater Ii .ionist earn Rxeout.ve, " This governs me ; I will 
wniF-hip it and do all it *t«ll8 mo. huoh 

the formula for the strange petition 
which hut now and then seized ^reat 
bodies <>f human beings intoxicated by
splt-ndi.r ai.d by the vivifying effects of trines of the lodges were at lust mvu- 
command. Like all mania» (for it is iated from the silent world of secrecy to

It in H.iid iu I i hbiiH that the intention 
i if t he ( 1 over ï i itie i Tt, in to modify coiiKider- 

reo « iTeftting the separation
REPAIRING

sctrlc Motors,
; Machinery

ably the dot 
of tihurch and Boate, and to withdraw 
i hr author i / it ion i>l ('aiiioiic prirnts to 
marry, as conflicting wit h ('ai hollo mor
ality; Vhv clergy are also to be allowed 
to wear their priestly robes in the 
M reetH, him I several of tin * mu .< t drastic 
provisions of the decree are to he sup- 

I. The law thus amended will be

DEATH OF REV. MOTHER 
HARRIS) DOWNEY

WHAT WAS THE REFORM 
ATI Q N :

on. Ont.
Rev. Mother Viofcoriiie 1 larris, Chief 

Bujiermr «; f the liistftiite of the IJ leaned 
Virgin in America, passed away at an 
early hour at Lureto Abbey, Welling
ton Place. Toronto, a few days ago.

It is only a little over a year ago 
when she was made head of the order, 
and at that time she was In the best of 
healt h /Short lj after she began to 
decline, and for the last few mouths was

& Baumer
ipany
Manufacturers
USE. N Y.

Hilaire Belloc in the October Catholic World.

presented to l‘arllament for discussion 
when it meets on November 15.

A claim to absolute monarchy is one 
of the commonest and most enduring of 

Countless centuries
Christian countries now find themselves 
immersed—any man blind to all this is 
to be pitied.

But pity roust give way to scorn when 
such a sightletiK guide poses ms coun
sel for Christendom and feebly hopes 
t at the sun of the moral universe will 
be extinguished. And to what end ? 
That the Dickering torch of science 
might usher tin- cheerless sons of 
earth ;into the iinplerced gloom of an 
endless night !

Mr. Edison is an expert on motors. 
On morals he is no authority. Let the 
cobbler stick to his last.

The centenary of the death ol Bishop 
I Uv, the great pioneer of the Catholic 
revival in Scotland, was celebrated at 
St. Benedict’s Abbey, Fort Augustus, 
recently. No figure stands out more 
prominently in the post - Reformation 
Church in Scotland than tho venerable 
figure of Dr. Hay, 
ute that was paid to his memory, 
tlie exception of the Most Rev. Dr. Ma 
gui re, Archbishop of Glasgow, who, for 
reasons of health, was unable to under
take the journey, the whole hierarchy of 
Scotland was present.

“ Freemasonry 
ideas which Ropes branded as heretical 
and rulers declared to be treasonable.” 
Among others the system of “ Illumin- 

welcorned to the longe# • f

ays the same 
vaine that speaks, the »»*i e idea that is 
inculcated. Thus apropos of the reign 
uf Henry III , we are significantly sung confined to her bed.

Mother Victoriue was born iu llani- 
ilrou fifty-six xoirs ago. She entered 
the Order of Loreto in her eighteenth 

and since that time had taught

IDLES: 
ma Brand 
Brand 

Irand
in the World

ism was
France as supplying ; needed flux, and 
giving unitv and definiteness ol purpose 
to what had before been a disorganized 
and heterogene< us collecté n of Riles.
It is true that Ml of these lodges witn 
special rites disappeared in the early 
months of 1789, although they h id 
showu “ increased membership and 
greater activity during the years that 
preceded the Revolution but as “the 
prerevolutionary lodges had been the 
secret o «uventideN of independent 
thought,” Masonry had made the ideas 
of these s 'Oieties its own, for

“ Revolution is always the result of 
and in this in

to :
“There are four good legs to my Fat her's 

Chair,
Vriest, and People arid Lords and 

Crown.
1 sit oo all of 'em fair and square,
Aud that is the reason it don't break

hence the great trib- 
Withschool in many parts of the Province. 

She will be recalled by the hundreds 
who passed through her hands during 
her years of St. Helen’s and at the j 
West Toronto school. She also taught 
for some time at Guelph and Stratford. 
Later on she was raised to the head ol 
the order in Hamilton, which position 
she filled for three >ears.

In the same order she had another 
sister, the late Mother Catharine, and 
she im survived by three sisters and a ; 
brother, all of Hamilton. One of -hem j 
is Sisttit" Helen, of the St. «I- seph s I 
Drier. Mother Regis, one of 
pioneers of the order in \meric», was

“dies in all grades
These verses are not intended to be 

sung at meetings presided over *by Mr. 
Liuyd George. The young idea is 
ta ight to shout for other leaders.

If anyone has any doubt about the 
meaning to be attached to the opinions 
of this curious volume let him hearken 
to this. Referring to the Tudor armv 
as inferior to the Tudor navy this his
tory sax s :

i,(l shirked it when they could ; they 
talked uonsenne about England noi 
wanting an army when the had got 
such a fine navy. You will often heur 
the same nouaens® talked nowaday* ; 
don't believe it." There is a hug.- env 
airy moustache behind thi* mn filer

Bat it is the navy that is the object 
.1 these historians' worship. ‘ If ever 
England should be defeated in a gr. at 
war at sea, it would be impossible lor 
us to get our fond at all and our popula 
tiou would s in pi y starve. Ther< fore, at 
whatever cost to ourselves, it is our

The latest vagaries of French official
dom would be hard to credit did 
have it on the authority of Lt Croix. 
As Monslguor Dubois, the Archbishop 
of Bourges, was crossing the road the 

i other evening, after a procession in the 
gardens cf T Ermitage, Madame dr Roch- 
efoucitud’s country sea', stiil wearing

Cardinal Gibbons Fifty Years a 
Priest

Canadian Press Despatch
Baltimore, Md .O 1.12.—Archbi-hops 

bishops, priests and lay men of national 
prominence, who are members of the 
Catholic Church will ga her in Balti
more next Sunday to attend the elabnr- 
:vv rellgn m oelebrstl in of the dual 
jubilee of Oe retinal (ribbons, marking 
the fiftieth anniversary of his ordination 
tn the priesthood, and the fifteenth yeur 
of his cardinal ate.

Mgr. Faloonio. the papal delega c. 
will represent the Pope and bestow the 
Pontiff s blessing. Canada will be re
presented at the ceremonies by Arch
bishop BruchoM while the Aichbishop 
ut Mexico will come in pert-on as the 
repreveututive of his country ai d th»* 
other Latin-American countries.

trated Catalogue and

NCNES
hicago Boston associative agitation, 

stance the principal f >roe in th1* trinity 
of Masonry, mysticism and mngic, whs 
Masonry. From the Bwedeuhorglau 
stronghold ot Avignon, from Martinist 
Lyons, from Narbonne, from .Munich, 
«nd from many another citadel «d free 
dom, there flashed on the gr«*y night, of 
feudaV.sm, unseen but to the initiates, 
the watchflres of a great hope tended by 

priests of progress who. though 
ble to lift the veil that shrouds the 

destiny of man and the end of the world, 
by their faith, "ere empowered to dedi 
eat»* the future to the unknown God.

*• At the great Revolution the doc

. Landy the I“Men hated the hm vu e i bis CHtisock, be whs roughly acctisted by 
I i brigadier of police, leading a eontiti

ll formally in-ail aunt.and Importer of
\ estraents, Ostensoria 
Chalices, Cib»iria 
Altar Furnishings 
Statuary, Stations of 

the Cross 
Candies, Oils 
Prayer Books 
Library Rooks, Eto« 

SPECIALTY OF 
MISSION SUPPLIES

Telephone Main . 6556 
Residence College 462

TORONTO

gmit of g»*iidarm#*H, 
dieted for a brtxach of the law A (though 

Th»* more l a»!vanne in this mortality. | t,he crowd follow,ng the Archhltimp 
i h,, more contemptible I find it. and j borne find only as*»*mbled to kiss his 

livable to»* holy eternity to i rln^, the representative uf the law ii * 
aspire.—8c. I1'ran *i* De Ssles. j si*ted it amounted to a pub ic proces

sion and the illegal wearing ot clerical 
v<*Htmeht8 in public and the report 
must he drawn up accordingly. A live 

i ly indignation un i ting was held b.v th 
crowd who dispersed shouting “ Viv 
la Liberté 1”

<‘V»t more

11 -use of Lords. To-day is your day and min* -the 
only day w<* have; the dav in which we ! 
play our part. What our part max 1 
signify in the great wD le we may not 
ip di-rstand, but w.« are. here to play it, 
mid now is our time.

the succès* 
paigu against Home Kul • that the met, 
who aiidressed the demonstiation iu 
B •I fast last week are the same “dit- 
hards ’ and “no surrender te*” who failed 
so igno niuiouslx in tneir recent a 

overthrow the leadership oftempt co
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